**SPRING 2010 POSTER PRESENTATION**

Attention junior and senior Honors students- the spring poster presentation event is scheduled for April 21st. If you are planning on presenting your research this spring you will need to submit a Poster Registration Form prior to April 1st. This form can be found at http://www.honors.iastate.edu/HonorsWebPage/OnlineForms/HonorsPosterInfo.pdf.

Please check the web page for more information or contact Karen at kareno@iastate.edu (294-6737) if you have any questions.

---

**ADA DISCUSSION PANEL**

On Tuesday February 23 from 4-5pm in UDCC room 136, the ADA (Alliance for Disability Awareness) will be hosting a discussion panel, as part of their spring Disabilities Awareness Week. Members of the group will share experiences about having a disability as it relates to higher education. Students are invited to attend and participate in the discussion.

**HOB MURDER MYSTERY!**

Ready for a Murder Mystery Evening? HSB brings you An Evening of Murder, Mayhem and the Mob! With the passing of prohibition and organized crime on the rise, The Juice Joint, a swanky speakeasy run by Rosie Marie, has been nothing but jumping. To celebrate its success, Rosie is planning a party to remember at the exclusive nightspot... and you are invited! However, one of the names on the guest list is also on another’s hit list... and no one is safe from the consequences.

Join in the fun on February 19th from 7:30-9:30pm in the Jischke Honors Building! Dressing the part is encouraged!

Want to get involved? HSB is looking for 11 students to be the actors for the murder! Contact aemullen@iastate.edu if you are interested!

---

**CONGRATULATIONS BARRON AWARD WINNERS!**

Sending out a big congratulations to Nicole Cortum, Public Svc. & Administration in Agriculture/Sociology; Taylor Hopper, Civil Engineering & MBA; and Nora Tobin, Political Science & International Studies, on being 2010 Barron Award Winners!
The Magic Blend with Joann Deak  
Statement of Purpose: To explore means for building both a culture of challenge and a sense of community in order to increase student success and satisfaction in school.  
Dates: March 9, 2010 (Tuesday) – begins at 7:30 a.m. and adjourns at 10:30 a.m.

Racine’s New Mobility Option for Seniors  
Statement of Purpose: To inform the Racine community about the Independent Transportation Network (ITNAmerica) that will be providing a new transportation option for seniors that will enhance independence and mobility.  
Dates: March 12, 2010 (Friday) – begins at 1:00 p.m. and adjourns at 2:45 p.m.

BRIEFING: Residential and Business Water Efficiency Applications  
Statement of Purpose: To inform local residents about water efficiency options for the home and business.  
Dates: March 29, 2010 (Monday) – begins at 4:00 p.m. and adjourns at 6:30 p.m.

BRIEFING: The Impact of Racial Discrimination and Acculturation on Birth Outcomes  
Statement of Purpose: To inform the Racine community about emerging research.  
Dates: April 21, 2010 (Wednesday) – begins at 4:15 p.m. and adjourns at 6:45 p.m.

Contact your Campus Coordinator if you wish to attend an event.

For additional information on the events listed, contact Lisa Piche at The Johnson Foundation at (262) 681-3336 or email: <lpiche@johnsonfdn.org>. You may also visit www.johnsonfdn.org.